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BATTERY C 

Battery C; Second Artillery Reg cnt , second Brigade ltormerly 

:eterence: Adjutant General's Files 
an Francisco Fusileers) 

Location: San Francisco , San Francisco Count~ 
Organized November 27 , 1871 
eorganizod June 1 , 1881 
ede~i~nated Vecember 9 , l8Y5** 

Co 

Bermann W6bber, Captain 
vid Schoenfeld ~ First 

John Bruer , Captain 
A.dblph Huber, .ttirst Lieut . 

.dolph Huber , Captain 
Henry G. Maneels, First Lieut . 

.dolph Huber , Captain · 
· (Re-elected Dec . ,1~ ,. 1886) 
Dredrich \iiulbern, First Lieut . 

Adolph Huber; Captain: , 
(Be-elected Dec. l? , 1886) 

Charles Boxton, 'First Lieut . 

Charles Boxton, Capt~in 
Reinhold Richter , _ Firdt Lieut . 

(Retired Sept. 1, .1894) · 
1 Charles Boxton, Captain ,. 
]ierman Huber, First -Lieut. 

Officers 
'Ri:iiiK 
'OV:" 8 , 1880 
.pril 7, 187\J 

ov. 27 , 1882 
ov . 27 , 1882 

Dec . 
Dec . 

1 , 1864 
1 , 1884 

Dec • . 13, 1686 

Dec . · 17, 1888 

June 27, 1892 
June 27 , 1892 

June 27, 1892 
July 9, 1894 

-ooo- · 

,omm.ission 
v . 22 , 1880*** 

g 1879*** • 
.Jan . 13 , 1883 
Jan . 13 , +883 

Dec . 22 , 1884 
Jan . 7, 1885 

Feb. 1 , 1887 

.ran. 16, 1889 

,U 

.u ..... . 

Aug. 

27 , 1892 
1892 

27, 1892 

*Battery 0 , formerly Company C, Second Intantry. Regiment , was re
designated Battery C, Second Artillery Regiment , June 1 , 1881. 
Adjutant General Report 1881-1882, l'ar· .. 4 , pav.e 81. ~.-

**Co.m.pany C, Second 
First Infantry Re 
. djutant 'General 

pages 86 , 88. 

till ery Regiment was redesignated Company I , 
· ent, Second Brigade, December 9 , 1895 • 
eport 1895-1896 , General Order Nos . 1? , 18, 

***Captain hermann ~~bber and Lieutenant David Schoenfeld, retained 
their rormcr commissionsas of November 22 , 1880 , and May 9 , 1879 , 

spectively, when they commanded Company C, second Infantry 
ent , Second Bri~ade. 



.BA:I.'TEHY C (ContS.U.ued ') 

A c t.i v.i ties : 

Battery C was originally organized as the 3an Francisco Fusileers 
on Nove.uber· 27 , 1871 . The company was attached to the Second In
fantry and designated as Company c, known at that time as the 
German Regiment because it was composej almost entirely of men 
of that nationality . When on June 1, 1881 ,. the Second Infantry 
Regiment was redesignated as the Second Artillery · Regiwent , 
Company . C became Battery C, Second Artillery Regiment • .t....ajor 
alter H. liolmes , Inspector , National Guard of California, in 

his report of September 12, 1832, st~tcJ that the improvement of 
Battery C ·in point of drill was very marked , and in the appearance 
and discipline the efficieilcy of the company was excellent. The 
attendance percentage .was 84 . 81 per cent at the IJ1uster of the 
unit.* At the inspection in October , three years later , the 
attendance wus 95 . 71 per cent;** and in 1894 Battery C was perfect 
vith a 100 per cent attendance record . *** 

Battery C always ranked well at target practice . In 1883 the unit 
rated 53 per cent . 1~ree years later their rating was 57 per cent . 
and in 1887 their score was 63 per cent . · In 1891 the following 
excerpts from the press indicate ·how welL this Battery could shoot . 

"The Second artillery Regiment paraded for their final 
·tate shoot at Shellmound yesterday. 1'he regiment 

showed up in strong numbers and completely tilled the 
commodious ranee . Some very fine individual scores 
ere made . Battery C and Light Battery A did some 

remarkable shooting . The shooting of Captain Adolph 
Huber of Battery C was the best that has been witnessed 
on the rant e in a long time . At the preliminary State 
contest the Captain made the remarkable score of 45 
points out of a possible 50 . Yesterday he appeared to 
be determined to equal if not surpass.his first score , 
and this he aid by making a score of 46, eiving him 
92 per cent for both shots . The Captain vlill be entitled 
to l'ecei ve a e::old. bar from the State and be classed 
among its sharpshooters.tt 

.videutly Captain Huber was the only man in the First, Second a nd 
Third .artillery re£:, iments to merit a sharpshooter's decoration, 
because the news article stated that hunoreds of men had par
ticipateu in the ·shooting , but only one qualified ao a sharpshooter . 
However , most of the guardsmen believed the percentage score re
quired to qualify to be .too high , and considered a score or 85 to 
be a fair require~snt . •*** 

-ooo-
*Adjutant-General Report 1881-1882, page 134 . 

**Adjutant General Report 1883-1884 , pa&e 105. 
***Adjutant General Report 1893-1894 , page 179 . 

****San Francisco Call , September 28, 1891, page 5 , column 7 . 
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( Con"t .. 1-nued) 

ctivitios:. (Continued) 

The Second Artillery Regln!ent par ticipated in a great·nany 
parades in San :E'rancisco , and Battery C as a unit was alv1ays 
there, usually zaking a·splondid showing . The first week in 

ust 1886 the Crand Army of the nepublic held their annual 
encampment in San Francisco . On August third a magnif'icient 
military parade was held in honor of the boys in blue , who 

little over two decades ugo had bravely fought to preserve 
the t:nion . The first division was led by the United Dtates 
troops from t he Ban Francisco Presidio and local posts . 
Fl ve regime!ltc oi' tlle National Guard followed , which act.ed 

s escort to the Commander-in-Chief ot the Grand Army of the 
Republic,. Hajor General \-:alte r Turnbull , who was accompanied 
by his staff , commanded by Colonel John T. CuttiDf, paraded 
ith full rank and made a splendid appearance .* 

In 1891 , Buttery C paraded again when President Benjamin 
Harrison visited San Fru.ncisco on April twenty- fifth . Colonel 
tlillio.m MncDonald , co:-:::u.aanded the Second Artillery Regiinent .... 
during this reception . *• .tUlOther memorable parade partic i pated 
in by Butter~ C, two years later,, v;as when Vice President Stevenson 
visite.d San Francinco. The Vice President arrived on July nine
teenth and received a joyous reception.*** On January 27 , 1894 , 
San Francisco opened the Midwinter Fair with what was said to be 
the finest civic and military parade ever held in the City . 
Battery c·and the Second Artillery Regiment played a prominent 
part in the parade . *** 

Frequently the unit was called upon to take part in honoring the 
dead . It seemed that the ~ear 1891 witnessed the passing of many 
prominent people . Starting in January the death of Kin: Kalakaua I, 
ot the .Ha o~a iian Islanda was the first . Solemn religiou.s services 
held at Trinity Church was followed by a procession to the Clay 
Street VJharf, where the King ' s remains were placed aboard the 
flagshi J: "Charleston" to be returned to the Hawaiian Islan·ds . 
Battery C took part in the ceremonies tendered the denartei 
monarch . •·**• 

-ooo-

~ *San Francisco Chronicle, Augus t 4 , 1886 , page 1, column 1-v • 

~ **San Francisco Chronicle , April 26 , 1891 , page 11 , column 1-7 . 

***San Francisco Chronicle , July 20 , 1 893 , page 12 , column 1-6. 

****San Francisco Chronicle , January 28 , 1894 , page 1, column 1-7. 

*****San Francisco Chronicle , January 23 , 1891, page 10, column 1 - 4 . 
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BATT~RY C (Cont~nued) 

cl#ivlties : {Continued) 

On May 10 , 18~1 , the remains of John F . Swift , United States 
inister to Japan , wer e car.ried to their last resting place . 

llis office as Minister entitled him to a military funeral . 
Batt~ry C·.with the Second J.rtillery Regiment j oined in the 
elaborate funeral services. * · · 

om the special activities mentioned above , to active service 
duty during the Railroad 3trlke is quite a contrast , but sue 
is the life of the soldier-citizen. On dUly 1 , 1894 , the 
strike was called . The striYers had gained possession of ~ne 
Southern racific yards in Oekland , and on July twelfth, Lieu
tenant- Colonel Dennis Geary was ordered to proceed to Oakland 
ith six companies of Artillery and take possession of. the 

yards . This \,as accomplished on July thirteenth , and Battery C 
remained with the r~gim~nt at the Oakland yard unt i l duly 
thirtieth , when they returned ~o , San ·Francisco and were dlsDlissed . ** 

- \' l .~ I .___) . -
"shakeU.p" took place in· the ~ational. Guard in 1895 . Several 

reasons were attributed for the chance; 'but one of most iuportance 
as to organize the Nat i onal Guard alon&· lines that would closely 

co.:npare to the United States Army . The ne•u plan called for the 
formation of all battalions of four companies each . Therefore , 
on December ? , l8'd5 , an order was issued ' providing that ell 
regiments including tlw art :!.ller~r be reorganized in such battal i ons . ** 
In tbe <:hi:!ll[.e Battery C was transferred to the Sixth Battalion and 
redesignated aG Comp~ny I . Two days later , December ~ . 1895 , the 
ourth , Fifth and Sixth Battalions were organized into the ~irst 

Infantry Regiment , thus Company I , Sixth Battalion became Company I, 
irst Iufantrv He,gi.m.cnt ., Second Brigade . **** 

- oOo-

re.ncisco .Chronicle , May 11, 1891 , pace 10 , coluinn 1 . 

**For f urther details refer to National Guard end the Railroad 
dtrike . Adjutant General ' s Office . 

' *** "djutant General Report 18'd5- 18'd6 , General Order No . 17 , page 86 . 

****Adjut ant General Repor t 18\:15-1896 , General Or der No. 18 , page 88 . 


